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We have just received a quantity oTYel fine, large 

b, pails &ad

•êUté?

wTo enable parties at a distance w^e desire to purchase, 
we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to aay

Station on the P. B. Island 
» Rajl way, but the two must 

be sent to the one address.
, ‘Twd neighbors may join and 

remit the «meant in the one 
I letter. We guarantee the 

quality to be good, otherwise 
they may be returned at our 
expense.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe 

for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb,

.—We manufacture all 

them strictly pure

Rare Chance to Secure 
a College Education.

ted number ot déServing students, 
opportunities'fbr secutîtig, on easy terms, a classical or corn-* 
merctal education. A little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposé 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown’ A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 80ien0e 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter tq the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

June 20 1906—tf

Curtin.

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

& ComoBEBT PALMER & GO.,
CtaMtn Sasl il Boor Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RALgER & 00.,

XWiXCCllUU uu

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E Inland an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

and we will refundin every way return at our expense, 

your money. Cut this out and enclose 14.00 and mail to us.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.|I.

Io the death of Jeremiah Curtin, 
at Bristol, Vermont,,^ome days ago 
at the age of 66, there was cl >eed a 
most industrious, useful and bril
liant career and the Woi Id of letters 
will treasure hie memory.

Born on hie father’s farm in the 
town of Greenfield, Wisconsin, Mr. 
Curtin became a great man, one of 
the greatest in the world in his 
ohoeen field. One of his last pro
ductions, his translation of Sien- 
kiewire’s «’On the Field of Glory,” 
which beers on its title page the 
date of the present year, was dedi
cated to Sir Thomas G. Sbaugh 

eut fellow oitis* 
t of the Canadian Paoiflo 6fl 

way, who, like himaelf was a Wis
consin boy. Mr. Cortin was a 
scholar, but, ho was more than a 
scholar. He was an original investi 
gator. As a linguist he exceeded 
the reputation of prodigies like 
James Gates Peroival and Cardinal 
ulraaofanti. Peroival is said to 
bave learned thirty-seven languages. 
Mtzzofanti was asserted to be 
familiar with sixty. Curtin ao 
quired a working knowledge of no 
fewer than seventy. He had tra
velled all over the world. Wher
ever he went it was hia practice to 
talk with the people in their own 
tongue. It has been tartly re
marked that words are the coins of 
fools and the counter of wise men 
With Jeremiah Curtin languages 
were merely the means to an end.
He learned them for use as step
ping stones to other knowledge.
He was a student of ideas. In the 

of comparative mythology 
it is doubtful if he had an equal; be 
oerfainly was without a superior,
He rescued from the status of ver
bal tradition and set down in writ
ing innumerable legends of the 
American Indians, the Gaelic
speaking Irish, the tribes of tbs 
Asian steppe*. He could trace tbe 
nursery tales which charms the 
ears of American children to their 
origin in the cradle lands of the 
Aryan race.

Some one observed of a scholar of 
the Dryasdust type, "That man has 
piled so many books on his bead 
that his brains cannot move." 
miah Curtin was a scholar of ano
ther dess. With a]l hjs learning 
he preserved bis freshness of feel
ing, bis human sympathy, his rati- 
ocinaiive and intuitional acuteness.
He was a good son, a loyal brother, 
a true friend, an open-hearted, kind
ly natured man. His human traits 
helped him as much as his scholar
ship in the execution ot the pecu
liar tasks which he sot himself to 
perform. He was enabled to gain 
the friendship and confidence of tbe 
humble folk who were repositories 
of the lore which he sought to ob
tain, Russian, Magyar ard Irish 
welcomed him as a brother. In
diana end Buriats received him into 
fellowship. D.ff.trenoe of race end 
age gave way before him, and wher
ever he wgnt he hpd access to jptt^ 
ssacy. Old women were among his 
friends. He said that he always 
found ancient crones, mammievand 
withered squaws the best story
tellers .

A large part of Mr. Curlin’» 
work Is comprised in publications 
of the Smithsonian Institution, and 
1» familiar to none but specialists 
Not all of his writings are connected 
with hie name though the books of 
which be was tfca avowed aqtbgr 
constitute a formidable list. To tbe 
American public he became widely 
known by his original work on Ire
land and by his translation of the 
“QuoVadia?” of his friend Soieor 
kiewicz.

It is recalled that "Quo Vadie” 
draws most of its local color from 
Rome, and tbst it was wbifo in tbe 
Eternal City that Curtin and Sien- 
kiewicz formed that remarkable 
literary and personal friendship 
which brought them much of fame 
and something of fortune.

Curtin had decided to visit Rome 
in connection with s strange liter
ary quest. When he was a student 
in Harvard College, bis first idea was 
to learn tbe Aryan languages—of all 
the laogusges that are spoken now 
or were spoken et any time by tbe 
Aryan stock from tbe Bay of Bengal 
to the Bay of ^Isssaohuieita,

, I “A great friend of mine,!’ be ex
idea that they can get what they want in a Ready-1 Uia-d ftl |h# time_ ..Profegeor JohD
made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable Fieke> sn l ™y8alf la keJ

I things over. A* that lime
a# ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of student plana we divided the work

Ibetwsee us, fje was to be the grtgt 
style and fit. We incorporate tfie very latest style I min on mythology. I got at the my

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, ta°log'ea and be ”eBt t0 hl9t^V-
1 In his quest Mr. Curtin became

The Gaelic

time he was engaged at these he 
e’ndied Gaelic

An adequate translation cf a great 
book to a rare thing. It reqairts 
talent and even genius in the trans
lator almost equal to tbe talent and 
the genius of the original author. 
There are in the English language 
few translations that have gained 
tbe approbation ot scholars. Tbe 
verdict on Pope’» "Iliad” was "It is 
a pretty thing, bat it is not Homer.” 
Ourtiç’e translation of Quo Vadie

par With Florfo’e English 
Edition of Montaigne’s "Essays’’ 
and Coleridge’s version of Schiller's 
"Wsllensteim" Curtin wee » tiré-

zA hie it l re. 
Together they often produced four 
teen pages at a sitting. Bis wife 
was a young and beautiful girl when 
he married her in middle age. She 
sometimes accompanied him on his 
journey», and was with him when 
he mads his visit lo the Kurds.— 
Casket.

the poet-office, marked “Befuped."
Comment on this would he like 

painting the lily—Sacred Heart 
ILview. i ,

MinarcPs 

Burns, etc
Liniment cures

Items of Interest.
In a letteir to the London "Catholic

h.. . , Timet” Rev. George Tyrrell, form-baa woo pr.ise whioh seems to place . , . * -.L ... T.
it on a par with Florib’s Eogliah * th* 8 ety of chtoac-

terizes as “a gros» slander" tbe state
ment made by the Roman notre*, 

of
i a. . -wyd.-p
t Are a True Hear* Tonic,

teaching,” add that hia missive 
1°f «till a ngtqgç v tp server ttjg bril
liant -writer from the Cgtholic dom- 
muuion.

The Little Joys of Life.

PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Bom
Till Spring

Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

you are. No man ever lçnows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has an overcoat

Made to Measure.

A nation withtiwt reverence has 
begun to die ; dta feet are cold, though 
it may still/ grin. A nation whose 
youth are without enthusiasm has 
no future beyond the piling up of 
dollars. It is not so with our oioun. 
try yet; but the fact remain*: en
thusiasm is dying, and hero-worship 
needs revival.

One o«n easily understand why, 
among Catholic», there is not so 
much hero-worship as there ought 
to be, It is because our geratest 
heroes are not even mentioned in 
current literature, and because they 
are not well represented to our 
young people. St. Francis Xavier 
was a greater hero than Nelson; yet 
Nelson is popularly esteemed the 
more heroic, because Southey wrote 
his life well. But St, Francis' life 
is written for the mystic, for the de 
voice. It is right, of course; bn* 
our young people are not all mys
tics or devotees; consequently St. 
Francis seems far off-—a stint to be 
vaguely remembered, but nothing 
more.

If the saints whose heroism ap
peals ,most to the young could be 
brought ntaror fo" fbe h’aturiff ÿoun, 
person, they would soon be as friends, 
deily companions—heroes, not dis
tant beings whose halos guard them 
from contact. O-ie need only know 
St. Francis of Assisi to be very 
very fond of him. He bad a sense 
of bumor, too, but no sense of levity, 
And yet the only readable life ol 
this hero and frieod has beau writ
ten by a Protestant, (I am not re
commending it, for there are some 
things whioh Mrs. Qlipkant does not 
understand.) And there is St. Ig 
natins Loyola. And there is St. 
Charles Borromeo—that was a man f 
And St. Philip t^eri.who had a sense 
of humor, and was entirely "tvilizaJ 
at tbe same time. And St. Francis 
of Sales ! His "Letters to Persons 
in the WQrld" make one wish that 
be had not died so soon. Wh*i 
tact, what knowledge cf the world 1 
How well he persuades people with, 
out diplomacy, by the force of a fine 
nature open to the grace of God 1 

Our young people need or ly kno 
the saints—«not out of Alban Bal
lets sketches, bat illumined with re- 
ality—to be filled with au enthuai- 
usm which Carlyle would have them 
waste on the wrong kind of heroes. 
One of tbe most interesting pictures 
of a priest in American literature— 
which of late abounds in pictures of 
good priests—is that of Pare 
Michaux, in Miss Woolson's novel 
"Anne,” Re believed that "all 
should live their lives, and that one 
should not be a slave to others; that 
the young should be young, and that 
some natural, simple pleasure should 
ha put into each twenty-four hours. 
They might be poor, but children 
should be made happy ; they might 
be poor, bat youth should not be 
overwhelmed by the elder's jjare»; 
they might \)9 poor bat they could 
have family love around the poorest 
hearthstone; and there was always 
time for a little pleasure, if they 
would seel| it simply and moderate 
ly."—From "A Gentleman.”

According to press cablegrams 
from Rome, it is reported "oh good 
Vatican authority" that the Pope, io 
order to satisfy many requests for the 
appointment of foreign Cardinals, will 
bold another consistory in June, 
when he will appoint several non- 
Italian Cardinals, including, perhaps, 
ao Englishman and an American.

Another press cablegram says ao 
envoy from the Emperor ol Chipa is 
shortly expected at the Vatican to re- 
request the Pope to establish direct 
diplomatic relations with China and 
place Catholic missionaries under the 
protection of their respective nation
alities Such an agreement would 
be a direct violation of the treaty of 
Tientsin in 1868 between China and 
France, whereby the latter agreed to 
accord-'protection ' to all Catholic 
ministers in Chios. But the Vatican 
has indirectly received assurances ol 
Italy’s «apport in case France ahould 
show ao ioclination to maintain the 
privileges of the treaty.

V/F/!
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Milhstm’a Heajrt «nd Nerve Pills.
Prto-SOo. a box or 1 for $1.25. All dealer» —Tas 'J tzd. Toron ta. Oat,

MI VC-L.L.AITBOTTS
—

A professional humorist was having 
his boots blacked. “And is your 
father a bootblack, too?” he asked 
the boy.

“No, iir," replied the bootblack ; 
“my father is a farmer."

“Ah !" said the professional hu
morist, reaching for his note book, 
"he believes in making hay while the 
son shines.”

Horsemen, Read This.

Minabd’s Linimint Co., Limited.

I have used MINARD’S LINI
MENT in my stables for over a 
year, and consider it the VERY 
BEST for horse flesh I can get. and 
would strongly recommend it to all 
horsemen.

GEO. HOUGH.
Livery Stables, Quebec, 95 to 103 
Ann St.

Very Rev, Father Campbell, S. J. 
of Glasgow, is shortly leaving Scot
land on a Gaelic mission to the 
Catholic Qaelic-speakiug Gaeals ol 
Canada, of whom it is estimated there 
are above aoo.ooo in this country. 
Besides conducting the miuioji,
|:Jsf
of Scotland Throughout, ' Father 
Campbell will prepare the way for an 
understanding between the Catholic 
Gaels of Scotland and those of Can 
ada, with a view t-> the formation of 
a society which shall ha at once 
Catholic and national, and which will 
devote itself to the promotion of the 
Gaelic cause io Scotland and Canada, 
Father Campbell wjH be absent from 
Scotland six months, and comes to 
Canada at the invitation, sanctioned 
by Rome, of a number of Canadian 
Gaelic-speaking pr;e>i».

The manager of a ship-yard is re
ported to have assembled his men to
gether in the time office and told 
them to vote in a municipal election 
as they pleased. "In fact, I sha’n't 
tell you how going to vote,” be
said, "hu( after it is all over I shall 
have- a -ban*! of beer brought into 
the yard” (“ Hear, hear !” shouted 
the men). 11 But I shan't tap it un- 

ess Mr Blank gets in,”

Mrs Fred Lune, St Cieorge Ont. 
writes : "My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get ary rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Ulster Elizabeth Curran, secretary 
general of the Grey Sisters, died at 
other day at tbe mother house, Ot
tawa, aged six y-three. She was a 
sister of Mr. Justice Curarn. Her 
eldest sister passed away at the Grey 
Nunnery in Montreal thirteen months 
ago. Only a fortnight since her 
second sister, Mary of the Immacu 
late Conception, died at Qltawa, All 
three were members of tbe order of 
Grey Nuns, and bad careers of re 
markable usefulness.

The lawyer shook his finger warn- 
(ugly at the witness and said • "Now 
we want to hear just what you know, 

what someone else knows, or 
hat you think, or anything of that 

kind, but what you know. Do you 
understand 1"

Well, 1 know,” said tbe witness, 
with emphasis, as he leant forward 
esaily io the box, “I know that Jim 
Clay said that Bill Thompson told 
him that he heard John Thomas’ 
wife tell Sid Smith’s daughter that 
her husband was there when the fight 
took place, and that he said that they 
flung each other.about in the mea
dow pretty considerable.”

Archbishop Ipmg®vfa> ol St Boni 
face, Manitoba, officiated at a rather 
remarkable St. Patrick’s Day service 
iq St. Mary’s Church, Winnipeg, when 
be received into the Church forty 
three converts frorq pra«estauism,

Many who have their suits made to order bave an

these 
io our

Every newspeper has had its ex
périence of the delinquent subscri
ber. The Ostholio paper ie no ex-

Endoeed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea aa advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull nama)..................... ........................... ..

(And Address)................ ;....................................

which ie a guarantee in iteelf. Before you buy a an.exper'. The Gaelic ianguagi
I were to him the meet interesting of 

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new over, I vhoso 8poi,dn by white men by
.. ... I reason of tbe very striking peouli-

eoatmgs and talk tilings over with you. Untie, that he found in them,and
which became the more striking tbe 
more be studied them. He 
sofuetotped to keep ep hie practice 
of tfoe Gaelic by reeding the Newam .McLEOD & 00.

THE NOBBY TAILORS.

ccption. Every Catholic publies 
tien hîi had its troubles with the 
man vrho will not pay for what he 
has received. A Western editor, 
whose soul has evjdeojly bean seared 
by sorry experience with this sort of 
subscriber, unburdens himself as 
fellows :—

A man£may use the mole oq tt$ 
back of hi( peo|j for a eollar-button 
be may ride e freight to save three 
cents a mile ; be mey light the lamp 
with a splinter to save melohee ; he 
may atop hie watch a* eight to save 

nee e period for m eemioolon 
to sere ink, end pasture hie grend- 
mother’s grave to save hay ; but a 
mao of this tied is a scholar and 

Testament in tbf Irish language gentlemen compared to a mao who. 
■ . ... v-tt... * «------^----------- r and wbtu

Palm Sunday, despite the new re
ligious notions, *aya the Figaro, is 
•till very popular io Paris, and the 
palms are - still beloved and wel. 
corned. The ? churches, never more 
frequented or more full of animation 
than now, ate sufficient proof of this 
fact. Thit gear, aa In former years, 
there was quite'a sale ol palms for 
the bleising ; and thanks to this holy 
little commerce, a number 6f honest 
people who have little enoqgb to eat 
on other days pan feast on this one 
We don’t know in what proportion 
the tax 00 revenues will barm this 
ephemeral and modest iedustry 
But the seperatioo of Chqrph and 
State does pot appeal to have dimin
ished hi activity. Tbe green palms 
will be “laicizsd” with difficulty; and 
M. Viviani will have as much trouble 
in withering them as io extiogyahlng 
those famous ljitje lights agaioSi 
which he has declared Io merciless 
wart

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 
Writes i—“My mother had a badly 
ptained arm. Nothing we used did 

her any giod. Then father got Hsg 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

The» he was forecd ipto the study 
if the Slav languages; bet til the

fflBKW 61

"A Russian editor was buried 
the other -day," nays tbe Saored 
Heart Review. “Thirty speeohee 

ce made at hie funeral, bet 
didn’t owe. He waa removed from 
the neoeseity either of reporting 

so, of Btraightoniog oat their 
grammar, of suppressing their ab
surdities, or of worrying îfcon 
correct spelling of the names of I 
who •poke.’'

“But why do you call 
Thirteen f

Don’t you see he’s lame C’ 
“Yes, but what has tbit to 

At ? ’
"Why, he puts down three 

carries one, doesn’t he ?"

Minard’s 
everything.

Liniment cure8

DR. WOOD’S

StiVSiiFire iv Distemper,
Mimurd’e Liniment,

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Stops the Irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues of the lungs ana 
bronchial tubes, and produces s 
quick and permanent cure In all 
eases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.
Mrs. Norma Bwanston, Cargill, Oni., 

irrites : “I hike great pleasure in recom
mending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
1 hod a very bad eold, c -nlu not sleep ah

;ht for the coughing*nd t;.c. D 'n” i“
cheat and lun~ T nr.iy hdf * 

Tir \ : , r : r J'ino Byrap

. oeots a battle.
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"Western Canada ?, k the
title of e pamphlet of eighty 
pages, folly Meetrsted, descrip
tive of Manitoba Albert*, Sas 
katchewan, New Ontario and 
parts of British Colombia. It 
has a large map attached, shew- 
ing the lines of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Iron» ocean to 
ocean. The booklet telle how to 
reach any part of this western 
country ; how to obtain lands Mid 
how to make a home. The soil 
and Climate of these different see-

held » Ottawa in 1893;
the large 
debt and 

the controllable sunoel expend! 
tore of the Dominion, and oonee- 

undue taxation of the 
people, and demand the strictest 
economy in the administration of 
the'Government of the country ” 
This resolution waa moved by Mr. 
Fielding, tee present Minister of 
Finknoe In that year 1893, the 
total expenditure of the Govern
ment was $40,853,727. The agi
tation went on, and the Conser
vative Government were steadily 
held up for condemnation in con
sequence of their so-called extra, 
vaganee. In .1896, the eleetion 
year, the total expenditure of the 
country was $40,006.884. Èau- 
rier, Mills, Cartwright and other 
Grit spoolers, shouted themselves 
hoarse against each expenditures 
and promised if returned to-power 

the ‘annuel expenditure

ted his own
this session 

i actively and 
ively assisted by ou-

majority <
the offices political ^oil.

A PROMISE FROM THE
THRGNË.

me publie official* daring the 
by-election of 1906 following; hie 
unseating for corrupt practices 
during tee general elections.

MR FIELDING’S RIDING.
It is established by affidavit 4 
at Mi important 

travelled with Mr. Fielding from 
piece to place, canvaseed on tie 
behalf, represented him at one 
poll, and interviewed doubtful 
electors with the result teal they 
refused to take the bribery oath 
when they came to the poll. Mr. 
Fielding accepted this man’s ser
vices and made him hie agent 
noth withstanding hie own pledge 
of 1905. Beeidee Mr. Bain there 
was a lighthouse keeper, equally 
active as a campaign manager, 
and also a representative of Mr. 
Fielding at the poll. There was

promised

scribed end ati
growth in _ ___ ____
Information is given about the' 
adaptability of each section for 
crops, stock-raising, dairying, etc. 
The brochure is very fully il
lustrated and contains e greet 
amount of interesting informa
tion about western Canada. A 
copy can be had on application to 
W. T. Robson, advertising agent, 
C. P- R-, Montreal

In the Hones of Commons on 
April 20th, M. A. A. McLean 
asked the Postmaster General of 
Canada, if the location of the 
Post office at North Lake had 
been changed since November 1st, 
1904; when the change was 
made and at whose suggestion ; 
whether or not any investigation 
had been made by the department 
before making the change; how 
far the present is from the origi
nal location ; who was the former 
and present ’postmaster ; if any 
petitions or letters had been re 
c rived from the inhabitants of 
North Lake protesting against 
the change ; what steps the Gov. 
ernment took to verify the state
ments made by the people against 
the removal, and what action the 
Government intended to take to 
give proper poet-otfieo accommo 
modation to the inhabitants of 
North Lake. In reply to theee 
questions the Postmaster General 
Mr, Lemieux, said that the Poet- 
office at North Lake had been 
removed on the 1st of April, 1905 
on recommendation of Mr. J. J 
Hughes, M. P.; that an investiga
tion was not considered neces
sary, in view of information re 
ceived that it was desirable to 
move the post office to a more 
central and convenient location 
that he did not kow definitely the 
distance between the present and 
former location ; but felt assured 
the new site was much more een 
tral and convenient to the whole 
people than the old one ; that the 
former postmaster wae Elisha B. 
Morrow, and the present poet- 
master was George McDonald 
that communications had been re 
ceived objecting to the change 
that there had been no farther 
action in the matter, and that no 
further action is contemplated 
Mr. McLean asked questions of a 
similar nature regarding the re 
moval of the post office at Lake 
ville, to which the Postmaster 
General answered that the change 
was made on the 1st of June 1905 
there was investigation “before re 
moving the post office from where 
it had been established 80 years 
ago that no representations had 
been made to the effect “ that 
over nine tenths of the inhabi 
tants were opposed to the re 
moval ;” that the poetmaeter had 
been changed in consequence 
“ official inquiry, that post office, 
was not satisfactorily managed 
“ that no objection to the change, 
nor complaint regarding the new 
site had been received at the de
partment.” What do the people of 
North Lake and Lakeville think 
of these replies to the questions 
asked by Mr. McLean ?

the Libérale and 
economies were expected to be 
inaugurated at once. But have 
theyt From the very start the 
annual expendituree/thave gone 

increasing by leape and 
hounds. In 1903, the expenditure 
was about $47,000,000 ; in 1904 it 
had reached $68,000,000 ; in 1905 
it wae almost $79,000,000 and in 
1906 it had mounted np to $83,- 
000,000. But for 1907, the esti
mated expenditure is no less than 
11126,000,000. This is how the 
Grit Government at Ottawa 
have redeemed their pre-eleetion 
pledges ; this is .how they have 
reduced those publie expenditures 
which they “ viewed with alarm,” 

1893. The increase of 1907 
over that of 1905 ifc 50.9 per 
cent; but. the increase of 1907 
over that of 1896 is 185.7 per 
cent. The debt of the country is 
increasing and the interest rate 
hae gone up. The Government 
cannot borrow money in London 
now, at a lower rate of interest 
than 4 per cent. The probabilities 

that the Fieanoe Mioistr, 
supposing he gets all the" revenue 
he anticipates, will be $20,000,000 
short. What is the use of talking 
about surpluses when a Government 

borrowing money at the rate of 
$20,000,000 a yesr. This is how 
the case stands now; but wait till 
you see us next yesr 1

The pace at which the Federal 
G tvernment are increasing the 
expenditure of the Dominion 
most alarming. Their conduct in 
this particular is quite in keeping 
with their practices; that is 
say, in direct contradiction 
their pre-election professions. For 
years and years prior to 1896, the 
hue and cry of Sir Richard Cart
wright, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
other leaders of the Grit Opposi 
tion, was the extravagance of tire 
Conservative Government This 
was their shibboleth on every pub. 
lie platform ; this waa the song of 
every Grit newspaper in the 
land. We were told the people 
were bled white ; that the expen
ditures of the Government were 
scandalously wasteful and that 
unless a halt was called we would 
be ruined. The Grit professions 
of economy were oryetalixed into 
the following resolution, unani-

very partisan manner, going so „rtly expMad io the Police Co&t 
fat as to strike the Conservative 
scrutineer. Mr. Fielding’» agent

DttiiJi ffleikls litter.
OFFICIALS IN POLITICS

Pledges Broken and Résolu 
tions Disobeyed — Mr. 
Fielding Profits by the Vio
lation—And then goes to 
Parliament With a New 
Interpretation.

ELECTION FRAUDS 
WILL GO ON.

No Legislation Against Ballot 
Switching—Though Prom 
ised In the Speech From 
the Throne—Ghastly List 
of Election Crimes — But 
Majority Votes That It Is 
All Right.

JUG HANDLED RE
LATIONS WITH 

GERMANY.

Dredging and a Ballott Story 
Disappearing Ministers— 
Aylesworth’s Astounding 
Blunder—A . Foul Plot 
Agaidfct MA Oliver.

OttCWar April 20. 
Leas than two ÿéare ago the 

House of Gommons unanimously 
adopted the following resolution, 
"That whilst' it iri desirable that 
every official in'the employ of the 
Government of Canada should 
enjoy perfect freedom of political 
opinion and the untram melled ex
ercise of his franehiee in accord 
therewith, no official should be 
engaged or permitted to engege 
in partisan woik of any descrip
tion in the eleetion of a re presen 
tative to the Provincial or Do
minion Legislatures”

MADE TO BE BROKEN 
This motion was moved by Mr. 

Lake of Qu’ Appelle, a conserva 
live, and was supported by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and carried with
out a dissenting vote. Sir Wil 
frid’s speech was a distinct pledge 
that the Government would not 
let its officers to engage in partisan 
work. Yet in the Session fol 
lowing numerous instances were 
given of party activity by Wee- 
torn officials daring the Provincial 
elections. The earn# thing hap 
pened later in Fedeial elections, 
and especially where Mr. Fielding, 
Sir Wilfrid’s First Lieutenant

at Port Clyde wee the Poet
maeter, who waa also a delegate 
to the party convention. Another 
Poetmaeter, a fishery inspector, 
another fishery officer, a second 
collector of customs, a harbour 
master, two other postmasters 
and still another fishery officer 
were actively engaged in thie one 
riding daring Mr. Fielding’s elec 
tion campaign. It was all done 
in the plain view and with the 
approval of the Minister himself. 
SHOWN UP IN THE HOUSE 

These facte were shown in 
discussion on Monday introduced 
by Mr. Borden. The Leader of 
the Opposition set forth the facts 
and also the resolution of the 
House above quoted. He closed 
hie speech with a motion express 
ing regret that the Government 
had sanctioned and condoned the 
violation of the resolution by 
officials “who notwithstanding 
such deliberate violation have 
been continued in positions of 
public trust and responsibility 
and in the enjoyment of salary 
paid from the public exchequer.

OTHER OFFICIAL OFFEND 
ERS.

Mr. Luke supporting the motion 
gave a long list of instances in 
the West where officials took part 
in campaigns. Mr. Boyce of A1 
goma furnished several examples 
including that of the postmaster 
of Theesalon, a vigorous politician 
who became a defaulter to the 
Department, waa discharged and 
reappointed and atill holds the 
office, receiving a salary of over 
$1,000 and giving much of hi 
time to private business contrary 
to the declared rule of the De 
partaient A Postmaster at Cop 
per Cliff, reported for corrupt 
practices at the election is re
tained in office at a salary of over 
$1,700, while fOO residents have 
petitioned for his removal. The 
Indian agent at Sault St Marie 
held the notorious poll at Michi 
picoten, which he had no right 
to do, and allowed the whole hu 
man cargo of the “Minnie M. 
go up and vote with no question 
asked.
PETTY OFFICERS DO NOT 

COUNT.
To these and other instances, 

some of which Mr. Foster pro
duced, Mr. Fielding had only one 
reply. He pleaded that many of 
theee officers and especially those 
who interfered in bis own elec-" 
tion, were not drawing from the 
Government sufficient salary to 
maintain them, but were only 
partly dependant on their offices 
for a living though as a matter of 
fact some of them received as 
much as ‘ $700. Thus Mr. Field
ing declare» that the resolution of 
1905 applies to only about one 
twentieth of public official*

A NEW RULE 
Nothing was said about salary 

limit when the Home declared 
that no officer should be allowed 
to take part in campaign* Sir 
Wilfrid made liia pledges respect
ing all office holders. There was 
no such exemption in the mind of 
the Government after 1896 when 
they dismissed rural postmasters 
and petty officials, earning $25. 
$50. a year. Scores of such 
public officers were turned out 
for simply expressing an opinion 
about politics or for cheering at a 
public meeting. But Mr. Field
ing now authorizes all officers 
who do not live entirely on their 
public position to throw them
selves into an election campaign 
with all possible vigour. Only 
their activity must be on the 
Government tide, for Mr Fielding 
distinctly stated that the officer 
must share the fate, of hie party 
if he were active on the wrong 
side. This is an encouragement 
to nine tenths of tee officiale to 
do their beet tot the party in 
power ie by-elections and! practi-

tbe
in the speech from the Throne 
was a bill to amend the election 
act for tiie purpose of prevent!] 
frauds and corruption at 
poller. In hie speech on the~£& 

Sir Wilfrid Lahrier declared 
officer j*tbat the laSir itiust 'be improved 

anti made "more severe, and es 
peetally that U muet provide se 
vers penalties for the ballot 
switchers.

NO BILL AGAINST FRAUD. ‘ 
Well the session is now Within a 

week of the clow end the severe 
measure promised by the Govern
ment bas not appeared. It may be 
■aid also that the like was mads last 
year in ihe speech from the throne. 
Lait year a'so it was broken. The 
aeeeeeity for anoh a measure 'and 
for its enforcement has been made 
maoifeet by a long Ket of election 
fraude, including

The
A PARTIAL LIST. 

a Lindon Elootibn Conspiracy,

conspirator» do not deaii’e le. 
i t ,r their more sever» pan

MR OLIVFR BEFORE TAKING. 
Tee Minister of <*><* l. t-rior hss 
ten made the vie in of » o uel 

conspiracy. Mr Oi-xr b.ont i 
Minister when M- SJ-fum wen; cut 

V#we erlovWoN takingXsEoe 
he held strong sod independent 
views on ire migra1 ion. He then 
declared "that the Ras.un immi
grant Waa a hindrance and not a 
help to thie coue ry. H-i o!-j<eted 
to the payment of tKvro.ee to steam 
ship companies b-eiu»e they 
brought bad immigrante «s ohee - 
fnlly as good on e. Be protes'ed 
•gainst the introduction of satiiers 
having a different oivil'ziiiyo from 
our own, declaring that they wnnld 
OOni'Ol oar civilisation and debase 

He n-sertad ihat the G-lioi-triR 
and the Doukhobof* could never be 
citizens in the real eeuee and that 
the Slav population would be “• 

till stone hang around our necks." 
Such were Mr, Oliver’s sentiments 
in 1961, 190$ and 1903 as repeated-

g&tssr***-*

DIED

cant Herbert, April 28, 
Mwy, sgvd 36 yearn, ' 

of Bobett Ferguson.
At Charlottetown, on Saturday, April 

371b, Patrick Bunas, in the 6Srd yesr of 
bis age. R I. P.

At the Charlottetown Hoe pit»!, April
87th.
seven!SS9tSteele, In the twestty-, 

her age, leaving a 
rowing mother, one brother and lister 
to mourn their km. UP.

At Lot 16, on April 28od, Alexander 
Melon!», aged 9t years. Diseased had 
only been til a few days of pneumonia. 
He wee bom la' Hew Brunswick and 
was one of the-few survivors of the 
great Miramleki fbe of 18». He leaves 
s widow and sight ebildroa. ft. I. P.

Min&rd’s Liniment for gale 
everywhere.

of Toron la 
The trick ballot box plot in 1904, 

to steal the elections of West Hast
ings, Frontenac and probably 
several other oonstit enciee.

The enooesafol attempt to steal 
the seat for St James, Montreal, by 
persooation and ballot box staffing 

The theft of the West Huron seat 
by ballot «witching.

The capture of the Brockville 
seat by the same criminal methods.

The stealing of the Weat Elgin 
•eat and numerous other constitu
encies in Ontario Provincial élec
tions by ballot box stuffing, ballot 
switching, pereooetibn of returning 
officers, Minnie M. expeditions and 
various other frauds And crime# ema 
ried out by a highly organized sys
tem with regulsrly paid employee- 
some of whom have eonleeeed their 
crimes, and all of whom were also 
regularly engaged in federal cam 
peigne.

The systemstio forging and alter
ation of electoral lieu; for Fedtral 
elections in Manitoba by which 
three or four seats wore stolen.

The employment of Governmon 
officials io Western Provincial elec
tions to falsify election returns, to 
make up statements of bogus votes 
at a poll that never wae held and 
stuff tbe boxes with ballots al 
marked by the same man.
MR. BORDEN’S PROPOSALS 

On Tueadiy Mr. Borden mpved 
resolution calling attention te some 
of these offences notably the dieolo 
burea of tbe London Election, ex 
pressing the opinion that the law 
should be amended to provide tbe 
following—

For the more effective suppret 
eion and punishment of bribery,

To prevent frauds in marking 
counting and sub-titoting ballots.

To prevent accumulation of hug 
campaign funds and to prohibit con
tribution! thereto by corporations 
contractors and promoters

To baalen the hearing of election 
peiitions. To prevent saw-off ar 
rangements. To provide for in 
vestigation of corrupt practice».

The motion closed by expressing 
regret that notwithstanding tb 
pledge in the speech from tbe 
throne and other pledgee previously 
given, no euob measure had '-bean 
submitted to Parliament «rod i 
steps taken to amend the law 
pauisb offenders.

A FEW CONFESSIONS.
This motion was supported in 

strong speech by Mr. Burden him 
self and also by Mr. Lennox who 
read evidence of corruption in M 
Fielding’s own election snd tbejudg 
ment of tbe court showing that tbe 
briber» were agents of Mr. Fielding 
himself. Mr. Alcorn contribute 
to tbe discussion by reading the 
whole of Pritoheu'a ghaetlÿ confes
sion of his operations throughout 
Canada, iu switching ballots and 
Instructing deputy returning officers 
bow to perform the operation.v Tbe

let Me at the Always Busy Store-

hér t

OLIVER AFTER TaAiN&

But Mr Oliver, as Minister, con 
tinuee to pay bonuses lor European 
immigrants. He bas made wbat 
he calle a “tacit" agreement to pay 

price per bead for Europeans sent 
hither in the future. He commend 
ed end continued, then praised and 
cancelled and finally commended 
tbe North Atlantic Trading Com. 
pany deal. He is bringing io 
Galicians and other Russians and 
paying out of the Treasury for tbe 
privilege of obtaining them.

A FOUL PLOT.
Now tbe third party in the House 

feel the same as Oliver did three years 
ago. They think that bon a ses ought to 
atop, that undesirable immigrants 
should pot be received. They proposed 
te put theee idesa in the form of a reso
lution and aek the Honae to adopt it. 
Then they framed their plot. They 
went to Oliver’s speech against bonuses 
and selected a passage in which hie 
view and theirs waa expressed. This 
passage they transformed into a mo 
tion. Mr. Oliver bad read that the 
payment of bonuses was “a most unde
sirable system end » most undesirable 
expenditure and I would ask that it be 
not continued.” He also declared that 
"the payment of Bounties and commis, 
si one bas s tendency te bring the less 
desirable rather than the more desira
ble class of people.” Mr. Lavergne 
moved “that the payment of bonuses 
on Immigration has a tendency to bring 
in a less rather then s more desirable 
class of people, that It ie a moat unwise 
policy and expenditure and therefore 
should not be continued."

WALKED INTO THE TRAP.
Tbia was a clear csee of theft. Not 

only tbe sentiments bnt the very words, 
were those i f Mr. Oliver. The plotteis 
had carefully selected them with deep 
design. But Mr. Oliver did not recog
nize the views nor tbe language. He 
opened Are on Mr. LaVergne with g res 
sound and fury, calling him a little 
Canadian, a Hectlonallst, a narrow 
minded person, charging him with 
bigotry, ignorance snd smallness of 
sonl. It was beaotiful the wild West
ern way the Minister held the Nation
alists np to scorn and conlnmtly and 
tore their motion Into fregments. The 
loyal outburst with which he closed 
wag worth myfly times the price of ad 
mission.
MR. ARMSTRONG AND GERMAN 

TRADE.
Mr. J. E. Armstrong of East Lamb 

ton who has taken a great Interest in 
the European markets for Canadian 
farm piodncte, has brought once more 
to tbe attention of the Honae the feet 
that Germapy is netting the advantage 
in Canada, of the British preference-. 
Germany has practically shot Cana 
dian goods out of her market because 
tbe British pre/erehce wae not also 
given to Germany. The result la that 
while Germany boys of farm products 
348,000,000 worth from the Argentine 
Republic, $28,000,000 from Australia 
end immensely larger quantities from 
the United Stater .Canada sends thither 
only $1,000,000 worth and ia gradually 
losing that trade. At the aame time the 
Canadian Agent at Leeds reports to tbe 
Government that immense quantities 
of German manofacteree are lent free 
into Great Britain where they are re
packed and shipped to Canada aa Brit
ish goods receiving preferential treat 
ment. The preference duty ie just one 
half the enr-tax rate, eo that Germany 
ia regularly shipping goods to Canada

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There ia no reason why yon 
should not enjoy all the sd*

folly selected-alock. We can 
do as well for you ts any 
bouse in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight oa all par
cels over $5.00 in value. 

STANLEY BROS.

, This is on© of the moat com
prehensive stocks ever dis
played here.
1 Every good and fashionable 
fabric is shown.

;W<

, Light, Mediu: 
Overchecks,

The JPricew.

Batter, (fresh)...................
Butter (tab).......................
Celt, akin»..........................
Decks per peir............
Eggs, per do*.....................
Fowls (per pair)...............
Chicken, per piir..............
Flour (ptr owt.)...............
Hides............... ..................
Hey, per 100 B*.................
Mutton, per lb (circa.)....
Oitmeel (per owt).............
Potatoes..........-.................
Pork...-....;...............
Sheep pelt»................
Turnip»........................
Turkey.(per lb.)..............
Geese .................................
Blkoete.............................

wed hey.......................
Straw.................................

eoofesaions of Mr. Farr and »lber under the too* favored terme, wl
deputies who went io school tiVMr, 
P.iiobeit and put his lessors into 
piaetioe were read.
TBE GOVERNMENT OPPOSES 

Mr. Fielding, who on the Go
vernment aide is now leading the Go
vernment gave no excuse .for the 
failure to introdeoe the promised 
measure. Maicly his speech waa a 
étalement that corrnp'ion in elt-c- 
Lions was an old offanoe, that toe 
Tories bad not bien free from it. 
Tbeie was no undertaking on nia 
part that tbe offenders would be 
prosecuted, no regret that the party 
officers and the rty organisation 
had been implicated in tbeee pro
ceedings, no practical egggeetion 
looking to reform, io fact aw sign 
t at tbe Government seriouety de
sires or expects any ehaege in cam
paign methods. Mr. Borden’» re
solution wae voted down by the 
uaual majirity. Amoag thoee who 
voted egahmt It Were Mr. RoCbe 
end Mr. Carney, tbe two members 
from Halifax, who have been for 
nearly three years evading, delay
ing wed dodging a trial of tbe peti
tion against tbemeeivea. Neterally 
Messrs Roche and Osraey, who got 
three sessions and three 
by delaÿ in the courts de 
pert qelek trial». N 
perhaps the employer», pay mi 
and beneficiaries of A# leading

0.26 to C.28 
0.22 to 0.23 
O.WtoO.08 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.16 to 0.17 
0 75 to 1.00 
0.60 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.07 to 0.00 
0 60 to 0.66 
0.06 to 0.07
2.60 to 3.06 
0 40 to 0.42 
0.08 to 0.86 
0.90 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.00
1.60 to 3.00 
1.10 to 1.20 
0.00 to 0.60 
1.00 to 1.60 
0.26 to 0 36

LIME-1
We are new bnri 

mg and can sepply 

Lime from thie date.

Orders left at office 

will receive prompt 

attention.

G. Lyons & Go
April 24, 1907—3!

Spring Fishing for Oysters 
is prohibited this year.

Quahaug Fishing com 
mences on the ist of May 
No fishing for Quahaugh 
allowed on Oyster Beds.

By order of Department.
J. A. MATHESON, 

Inspector of Fisheries 
Ch’town, April 27th 1907.

may 1, 1907—21

Germany Imposts prohibitory duties < 
Canadian grain, fruit, meat prod60U 
and other standard product». Mr. Arm
strong insists that this condition should 
not be allowed to exist a moment 
longer, and shows by conclusive evi
dence that the Government policy and 
administration ia allowing this country 
to be Injured ea to Its' exporta and 
swindled aa to ita importa by tta blun
dering over commercial relations with 
Germany.

HE DID NOT COME BACK.
When Mr. Bmmereon made his re

markable speech on resigning hie office, 
he eta ted that chargee could be made 
ngaieaf Coneervative members and 
supported by evMenee ta peeetw of ’ 
the Honae. Having eo spoken Mr. Km- 
mereon left the Chamber. Tbe next 
day Mr. Borden read the statement and 
demanded a toller explanation from 
tbe ex-Minister, declaring that he him- 
■H wee ready to assist any Inquiry loin 
any charges Mr,
make. The Oppoaiuoc leader pro- 
raised to repeat hie challenge when Mr. 
Bairns— was next In hie seat That 
waa nriarly three week» ago and Mr. 
Emma— toe not basa in the Honae 
lino».

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stretford, Ont, 
says:—" It affoedseta 
to ssy that I experienced 
lief from Muscular

« two boxes of Mil bn re’s
te Pille." Price see a box

If you want to give 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind—one that will 
be of real, practical aer 
vice to the recipient» for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver 
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not dete- 
you A piece of haut 
some Plated Ware -wil 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s nice enough* for 
wedding gilt use. We 
have very pretty goot 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25 
nice sugar spoons at 60c. 
really tasteful pickle 
dishps at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range 
price from $1.00 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to Order 
on approbation, as in that 
way ean sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Locket», 
ect, at about any price 
you wish to pay ; mid 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men’s sixes, 
and$4.60 to $60.00 in 
the entailer sises.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

South Side Queen Square.
bXijr - v- ;

ancl ©v< ty.the best that money can buy 
ab the price.

and 
duper

Plain Venetians in all 
shades, 56c. and 75c. per’ 
yard.

Fine, All Wool Homespuns,
' 45 in. Wide Checks, Flaidsl* 

and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. 
per yard. --*«*- ■ >

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey, Élue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c. 
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself] 

send for samples.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
« / //.-■// / rtrj 'J, t.

Fennel and

-:o:-

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

’ and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.|I.

-XK-

Endoeed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea a» advertised in this paper.

(Sign foil name)

(And Address).
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Mortga, LOCAL 1ÎTD OTHER ITEMS
Jib litkieH, —Æmi A l«fcs*M, L C

The Dominion perliameat prorogued 0»
To be (old by jmbUo Aoetloo, ta tree! of 

the Lew Courte Bonding in Charlottetown, 
« Saturday, the 11th day of Map, A. 1). 
1907, et the hoar of twelve e*olook noon, 
aider end by rirtae of * power of tele con
tained in en Indenture of Mortgage beer- 
ing date the tweety-flret dey et «Un*. A.
D. 1800, node beta-----D—*»«*-**-»-=8-r^le,Towai

bh wife, of the on*

Saturday.

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notarié* Public, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
iBnafkMiet, torptm, P E.
Kay 10, lMt-yly.

Three oeeen steamers badly damaged by
itered in the grtf, entered

North Sydney Harbor within the toe* Sew

McIntyre, eneeted for hashing iato end 
«testing money from Montague Ball way

!

MoCloekey,
hh wife, of the on* pert, end Credit F confer 
Franco (Tawed ton. of the other pert : All 
that tract, piece or parcel of lead rttuate 
{flog yd Being on Township Number 
8lxty-8ye, In Qneon’a Cooney, in the mid 
Ialand, bounded end described es follows, 
that is to-my-: Commencing on the seat 

; tide of the Emy»*le Bead at the northwest 
' corner of lend owned or oocopied by Wll- 
,liau Cnl'en, formerly in possession of 
Peter MoCoort; theeoe east along the

sent op to the Bo prams Court.

The Three Rivers Steamship Ce. have
new steamer in place of hte Bleo-

ALL KINDS OFtra. She is a fine new Iron «tesnter, the
KeUrpriee, juet laaeehed from the MoGIU
shipyard at Shelbante, N. 8.— __ _____ _ thenoe east alone the

ooutborn boundary of laid CelleeY land 
until H ibm land now or lately in pomes 
•loo of William Pollard ; and tbeeoe sooth- 
wardly along the same end the western 
boundary of tends now or formerly bt pos
session of Nicholas Berrlgan and John 
Marray, until It month the northern booo- 
dary of fifty eoree of Usd In possession of 
said John Murray and formerly occupied 
by Petrick McCloskey; thenoe along the 
mid northern boundary of Murray’s farm 
and the northern boundary of a farm of 
land in possession of the heirs of Patrick 
Wynne to the Emyrale Rond aforesaid: 
and thenoe northerly along the said rond 
•e the plus' of oommonoemeot, containing 
am hundred urns of land, a little more or 
torn, and to the land demised in n oertrin 
indenture nf lease mede the tenth day of

JOB WORKIn the Hones of OommoAk on Friday, 
Mr. Fielding, brought down the tost sup
plementary estimates totalling eerenty- 
eeven thousand dollars. Foot thonmnd 
of this amooofe is for the breakwater et 
St. Peter’s harbor.

OUR WALL PAPER SALE has been immensely 
successful, in that it has introduced the beautiful 1 Menzie 
Line” of wall papers into many hundreds of the best homes 
in this country.

The demand has been phenomenal which encourages us 
to still further efforts to popularize our splendid lines. With 
this end in view wevtill, for die next ten days, give to eath 
purchaser of sidewall papers,

Bordering to Match Free.
This is an unusually splendid offer, especially when you 

come to consider that our prices are already by far the 
lowest ever quoted here, and we would advise every intend
ing wall-paper purchaser to speedily take advantage of it 
while our stock is at best. There are hundreds of exquisite 
patterns to choose from. Come at once and investigate.

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald
The railway eta tien at Traeadie was 

burned to the ground on Monday night. 
It to though* a spark from a locomotive, 
Igniting some adjacent dry Imres, may 
hare been the osnee of the fire.

Thé steamer Montcalm arrived at North
Charlottetown, p. e. Island

Tickets.too between Sydney and North Sydnc 
but the captain refused, saying he had 

, orders.

B. MoKenoa, of the other part, an» it new 
In the actual occupation and poaaeeaion of 
the mid mortgagor, Patrick MoCloekey.

If the raid property to not soli) et the 
thne and place aforesaid, the rathe will 
thereof ter be offered by private sale.

For farther particular! apply to Mathie
sen A McDonald, Barristers, Charlotte
town.

Dated this 8th day of April, A. D. 1907- 
Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien,

Mortgagee.
A»rU 10, 1907—61

DodgersTH AT AFFORDS It to raid the Newfoundland Pulp and 
Paper Co., of whloh Henry Whitney, of 
Boston, is President, hare sold 2,000 
equate miles of forest lande to Albert Reid 
A Co., of London, for $500,000. Pnlp 
Mills, to oost $500,000, are to be built at 
once.

Postera

Cheek BooksMr' R. C. Soy, for the past four year» 
manager at Charlottetown for the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, has resigned 
and‘taken • position with A. Horne & Co. 
in the piano, organ and Sewing Machine 
bueinaae, the Central Music Store, Mr. 
Soy is a first class man for the business.

>ly hareYob cannot

Receipt Books
rpHE New Corsets are in ! We’ve a stock new j 
-* that’s excellent in every respect —a comprehen-, 

eive showing of sty leu and qualities. ’ 1
j •

No corsets of imaginary virtues at fancy price* ! _ k 
Instead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting—-fol- -, ; 
lowing the latest Parisian designs—wear resisting and. t 
durable yet soft and pliable. *

Corsets* >

in a variety of styles that afford a perfect fit for every i
:

figure.

Note HeadsM. TRAINOR&COA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, sntritiois and 
sgmmkal. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, aid enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

The Min to started from Piofcou for Char
lottetown on Saturday, bat had bo abandon 
the attempt in consequence of heavy ice’In 
the Strait». She put for Georgetown 
where she arrived all right, and the mails 
0*me in by train aa usual, No further 
attempt has been made to Teach Charlotte
town,

Note Books of Hand
The Store That Saves You Money,COCOA Letter Heads

Longboat, the Toronto Indian, who won 
the 25 mile Marathon race at Bottoa a few 
week» ago, was tendered a very distin
guished reception on his arrival home. He 
was escorted by a great precession, with 
many bands, to the City Hall, where he 
was presented with an address and a purse 

! of $500. Good for Longboat !

Sold by Grocers end Storekeepers
in J-lb. and J*lb Tins. Siitns MaiB. and ID. and A Fall and Winter Weather 1

JOHN T. HËLLISH, M. A.,L.L,B
M’*R aad \TTQR1Y-AUaW

yfOTAU F PUBLIC, ETC.

CHAMTTBTOWI, P. B. ISiAIB. 

Office—London House Building.

Maclellan Bros Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

The Lieutenant Governor of British Col
umbia refused his signature to a bill, in
troduced by W. Bowser and passed by the 
Legislature, providing that all immigrants 
to the Province should be forced to pass an 
educational test in some European lane 
guage. It was aimed ab the Japanese 
and Hindoos, and the assent was withheld 

; on Imperial grounds.

The P. C. Tape Girdle is a

popular style with many— ’ 1 

very easy fitting—short waist ■ > 

Made of • t

Repairing, Gleaning and Jltoking at ClothingSUCCESSORS TO GORDON k MACLELLAN,
Collecting, conveyancing, and .all 

kinds of Legal business promptly
We are still at the old standMake their bow to the public, and in doing

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of

wish tostraight front style 

excellent quality tape PRIETOS STREET, OHAREOTTBTOW1T,The Canadian Government has pur
chased 450 buffaloes from the State of 
Montana to place in Elk Park, about 20 
miles north-east of Fort Saskatchewan. 
The herd, which has been kept in the 
vicinity of Billing», Montana, va» offered 
for sale by the state government. The 
Canadian Government outbid the United 
State» Government, paying $ 100,000 for 
the herd.

Se» ” r attended to. Investments mede on
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.
beet security. Money to Loan,

High-Glass TailoringSpecial

h. McMillanWith two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 
they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.INSURANCE, • SPECIAL—In “ Dora” Cor- 

i , sets we offer a value that is 
» , unbeatable. Correct in style, 
i i faultless in workmanship, 
' - perfect fitting. Made of fine 
1 l white batiste, medium length 
■ ' h-tbit hip, bias cut, lace trim- 
s * med and steel filled through- 
1 out. Hose supporters attach- 
’ 11 ed. All sizes. Best value

Yesterday morning a Pontifical Requiem 
anniversary service for the repose of the 
soul of the late Bishop McIntyre was held 
in St. Dunstan’s Cathedral. His Lord- 
ship Bishop McDonald was celebrant of the 
Mass, and also officiated at the Libera and 
absolution. He was assisted by Rpvde. 
Father Gaudst and Dr. McLellaq aa deacon 
and sub.deacon. Father Jttagph Gallant 
was master of ceremonies.

Your Careful Examination
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 
you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !The spring time table on the P. EL I.- 
Railway came into force on Monday of this" 
week. Morning express train for the west 
leaves Charlottetown at 7.30 daily 
Freight for west leaves at 3.20 daily. 4* 
train for Cape Traverse leaves here for 
Cape Traverse at 4.45 p* m. qn Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Trains for the 
east leave daily at 6.55 a. m. and 3 40 p. 
m. Teatn for Murray Harbor loaves daily 

| at 8 p. m.

Combined Assets7 ’ Corset. - Mau,o>(Jers add" 5c. i T|\ >,
. ; lor petsg,. 49C| \ 1 t I \ M

* - . . - * '. | From 49c. to $i .75 is a big jump, yet it will serve 1 l

May we make it and prove our assertions,

$100,000,000 Maclellan Bfosto show the variety of choosing possible at this store. 
There are many models at different prices between.

“ P. C. No. 810 is a very high class Corset, of 
heavy English coutil of extra quality. Straight front 
style, deep “ Princess” hip, fitted fine silk suspenders 
front and sides—gored hips. Sizes 
21 to 31. • VF*

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses. Successors to Gordon & Maclellan We have just received a quantity of very fine, large 

Herring, which we are offering in half barrels, pails and 
by the dozen.

Miller Bros. of this city, are inaugurat
ing a great change in their business by 
which thousands of dollars will be saved 
to. the people purchasing pianos, organs, 
sewing machines and other goods from 
them. They are doing away with" agents 

I and will henceforth sell directly to the 
people^ In this way big commissions and 
salaries paid to agents will be saved and 
the purchasers will receive the benefits of 
these savings. The reductions in pricey 

I consequent upon the introduction of this 
I new method of doing business, range alt 
I the way from ten to a hundred dollars per 
I sale, according to the price of the article. 
I Look oet for advertisement* stating they» 
I fasts, in our ne*t Issue.

QUEEN STREET
October 2, 1906.AGENT 

Mar. 22nd, 1906 Price, $1.00 per Pail. $3.40 per Half Barrel

A Strong Recommendation
FROM A FORMER PUPIL.

Popular “ D. and A." Models. To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 
will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bble. to any

station on the P. E. Island 
imimrnnnninK Railway, but the two must

be sent to the one address. 
Ups His Ufl Two neighbors may join and 
BJU yj remit the amount in the oos

letter. We guerantee the 
d 1 f1! IS 4|y| quality to be good, otherwise 

^| they may be returned at our 
expense.

Montague
Dental Parlors

Cor- JMany of our customers prefer “ D . and A,
We stock a number of the best “D. 

r aa excellent style in the make, 
les are :

“ IX and A." style V3<ti—a 
stylish new model fashioned 
after one of the latest French 
designs — made of excèllent 
quality English coutil. New 
deep long hip—good adjust
able suspenders front and 
side. White and drab, sizes 
20 to 30

1 I sets to ati others.
’ - and A.” styles al 
’ l Three very popular sty]

We guarantee all our jrlate 
to give perfect satisfaction’or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D 8.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

take place in the Lyceum Hall, on Thurs
day evening May 16th. The fascinating 
interest attaching to the subject of the 
lecture is of itself sufficient to draw à 
crowded house. When to this is added 
the reputation and fame of the lecturer, 
no one can doubt that an intellectual treat 
of rare excellence is in store for all who 

I attend at the Lyceum H-*H on the 16tb 
lost. Dr. Quigley never does anything by 
halves ; but devote» to every subject he

$1.10
Eureka Tea“ D. and A." Crest Cowet No. 

401, possesses all the grace, 
style and comfort—qualities 
for which “ D. and A.” Cor

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
" to do eo, It is blended espe.

ai ally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
ncreae». Price 25 cents per lb.

mfy for which
\Jf2tfjK5jf* sets are famous, And Pogtt-

/n'JTggj ively Will Not Break at the
Hip causing discomfort and ill fitting gowns. Sizes
30 to 36, $.50. Sizes 22 to 30, 1 1.35 Ladies’ ! Here is your I 

chance, one week only. I 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived • a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

to Me wot4
SPEC1 AL»—“,D. and A.” style 384, an excellent 
model in a new design, of fine white could, bias cut, 
dace trimmed, hose supporters front and sides.RBSizes 
19 to 30. Extra special value at *r ST —

pointing tiiat He auditera utmost imagtito We manufacture all
they beheld the eabj*pt of the lecture
standing before them, end eo persuades is our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly purehto atoqi

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
«rant an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

Sold wholesale and retail.of lecture that to in store for all who go to
the Lyceum on Thursday ermine, May

.t data. It wffl be an rant

<¥**• 8°

W. MOHANThere is ootiiiog harsh about Las*
A K MoEACHEN Liter RiUh. They cere Coostipatioo, Eureka Grocery,

ÎN STRJEST, CHARLOTTETOWN

PrincipalDyepepMS, Sick QUEEN. STREET, CHTOWNMAN Spall* without piping, per-Cfeaplottetewïi’s Big Departmental Store, Jan. 2, 1907cycr^BM" STMUaBT Price 15c.or Mckening

till*
mu

- 4 ■. ^L/. ^*-.1
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The Meadow-Lark-

BT OLIBTOK SCOLLABD.

Tbi* motniog, at the shaluring of the 
dark,

I heard the mesdow*rk,
And gare him buoyant heed, 
Knowing the icy «pell war inapt in

deed.
What lyricked be ?
Faith, hope, and lore, three three ;— 
All vernal life in rapt epitome,
And faring forth 1 felt myself a part 
Of wha: that io#g enamored throat 

was voicing ;
And, although jnutely, 1 upraiied my 
heart
In reveient rejoicing.

—New England Magazine

Anecdotes of Mr. Glad
stone.

It' nru'O bo the mo«t inlerealing 
ol j .o! in nature to met,, ben a gieat 
men might bo called an Alp of. he- 
man nature. He atikrda lr¥tw»fi.et. 
Everybody ia anzioea to eoale 
and view the wVrld from the ew 
of bia intelligence, pr ampVMiy know 
Û great deal about bit topography— 
if we may continue an unhappy 
figure of speech the. long 

Oi late anecdotes about Glad atone 
have eppeared in the mémoires oi 
nertain Britons. It seams to be one 
of tbe incidental labors of any large 
min to generate stories about him
self that continue to rise to the sur
face of newspaper print for genets 
tiens after hie disappearance from 
mortal walks. But without further 
comment, here are some of these 
tides of tbe G. O. M. :

Mrs. Gladstone, as is well known, 
was always watchful net only over 
her husband’s health, but slso over 
his popularity. One day, writes one 
of these reminiscent persons to his 
pat print, I vu in the park when a 
body of Yorkshire Liberal» had come 
on a pionie. Such parlies were! so 
common that Mr. Gladstone vjry

. Itching Skin
Distress by day and might— 
That’s tha| 

are

0» trouble fa in W 
that pure and this seal- 

I, itching akin diaaam willtag,
diaag

-I was taken with an Itch»* on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 

" and bought a
alter

I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ride the blood of all laipuritlge and 
enrea all eruptions.

Gladstone went fluently or, expound 
ing the merits of rabbit farming ; 
but after a time even Jm noticed the 
rain end the umbrella. Turning to 
Mra .^Gladstone, be mid; • I will 
pat |iy own up, my dear,’ and be 
did Ip. Again tbe elegant voice 
galloped oo, while the rain became 
heavier and heavier. Presently 
Mrs. Gladstone threw a light mack- 

over her husband's ahoeldsrs, 
ntoehiell, a»d M*. Glad- 
ped back. For fire min-

itable souls do not come to our 
assistance. Witljt lean we beseech 
you, my gqpd mother, to a$d §» gi 

hwititandiug aU, 
to prbaetve our dear rtligi 

to, to live end die at Okrmelitei. If 
we are assisted -this year, we hope 
that afterwards we shall be able to 
support ourselves.

Would you have the goodness to 
iotereat some charitable souls in our 
bebglf? I know that in America 
people are generous. Our gratitude 
will be eternal and out ^ayesMh|M-1 
•ant for your, intentions. OhT prsy 
that this persecution may sanctify us. 
Bear mothçv, excuse me, but believe 
that if I Venture to importune you, it 
la because out need is extreme and 
pressing. We will look with-hopeful 
anxiety for your favorable answer. 
* * * With tears we thank yon
for what your heart will prompt you 
to do for us, and may tbe, good God 
repay you a hundred fold with His 
choicest blessiogs. Your humble 
servant.
M. Thieisa Dx Jesus Crucifix.

G. D. 1., Prieure.
the
etoni Stepped back. For five min
utes Btore, in a deluge, Mr. Glad- 
Mr. Gladstone went on. Then be 
•topped, and we ell fled. Ten min
utes afterwards about a dozen re-- 
portera in a neighboring inn were 
pouring pulpy notebooks and trying 
to make out notes by collation. I 
bad etood at Mr. Gladstone's left, 
and Mi I had the abettor of a portion 
of M*. Gladstone’s umbrella the last 
two partions of "lay1 notes were read
able.' Nubody else'» were. The 
Manchester Guardian man gave me 
tbe first portion of his speeeb, and I 
gave him the end of it.”—Boston 
Transcript.

often did not know of them before
hand . It was ho on tbia occasion. 
Apparently in a preoccupied mood, 
he bad strolled out of the emtle^ Xnd- 
was walking aoteea the grew award 
when be became aware of the pres
ence of a crowd of admirera. The 
recognition was mutual. Several 
hundred enthusiastic men and 
women were seised at once with tbe 
same desire—to ehike bands with 
thrir great leader. But each a greet
ing may be more boisterous than 
safe, acd some such idea evidently 
came into Mr Gladstone's mind. 
For e moment be surveyed hie ad
mirers advancing like a body of in
fantry at 11 the charge”. Then be 
fairly turned and ran. It was only 
perhaps a hundred yards to tbe open 
door of a coach-boose nearby, bat 
Mr. Gladstone sped like a young 
athlete ; the band of admit era wera 
nowhere, and he reached tbe coach
house in good time and abut the door 
behind him. Of course he was not 
the man to disappoint his well-mean
ing admirers, and shortly afterwards 
he drove among them in » carriage 
and gave them a little speech. Mrs. 
Gl doione was with him. Among 
thoce who after the speech pressed 
forward to shake banda was • atout 
Y. rkshiro woman, be*, in spite of 
strenuous exertions, she failed. She 
wm compensated, however, by Mrs. 
Gladstone, whose hand she reached 
and shook warmly for quite an ap
preciable time. Mra. Gladatone 
quite understood, and accepted the 
vicarious honor with sympathy,

Mrs. Gladstone while properly 
Wrftchful and careful of her husband, 
waj sometimes helpless in her metb. 
oris. Another memory recalls that 
It was on the day when abe end Mr. 
Gladstone larded at Leith from their 
Baltio cruise of, 1 #appear, twenty, 
five years ago, and 1, as a boy play, 
ing truant from schor l tor tbe pur
pose, bad been skivering on the pier 
for many boors, waning for my first 
glimpsa of the great man. On land, 
ing ho and bis wife look seats in an 
Cpeu carriage, surrounded by a great 
crowd olamorirg fer a speech. At 
last Mr. Gladstone, forgetful of hie 
doctor's order», decided to gratify , 
us. Ha lose, threw bs<* hie cloak, 
bared his noble head to the bleak 
eus', wind, and opened bis lips. I 
was almost at his at dr, and I shall 
never forget how my heart fluttered 
es I Braced forward :o catch tbe first 
notes of the wondeiiul vob-e of which 
I had heard so much. Alas) I was 
no o brer that voice for three more 
ye Mis. Gladstone etretohed 
forth her band, grasped her hus
band's oost tail», said in a decisive 
manne-, “ Sit dowr, William," and 
pull-d him back into his seat with 
an empuseie which left as til gasp
ing, Mr. tjltdstooo not exeop'ed, 
and b foe ws bid raooveied the 
victorious Indy and her dumfoundtd 
pr za bad driven away.

“An Old He porte t " plooke np 
snunory, so to say, at tbi® activity 
of others, and writes: " Your story 
ah ut Mr*. Gladrt. r.e and the pared 
re minds me of a Haward n experi- 
eij a. One day |ua Mr. Gladstone 
W-* speaking from the terrace, rain 
began to fill. With lire first few 
drops came a voice horn the crowd, 
•Pot on your ha', Mr. Gladstone,’
1 No,’ blandedly responded the vet
eran : * Some prefer their beta on;
I prefer mine off.” Aa the rain fell 
no's heavily Mrs. Gladsome step. 
J)sJ behind her husband ai d held ah 
•no . relia over hie baie head. Hr 
Was over eighty «I the time. Mr

Robbed And Exited.
Unquestionably the most heart

rending oi the many sad spectacles to 
be viewed as a result of the war on 
religion in France Is the plight of the 
thousands of gentle nuns whose 
homes have been confiiscated, and 
who have been forced to leave their 
native country and fiod shelter and 
sustenance !• foreign lands.

Seme idea of the sufferings of these 
holy women may be gained from a 
touching letter received a few days 
ego by tbe superior of a convent near 
this city. Tbe writer is the mother 
prioress of a Carmelite community 
formerly of Digne, France. Ex
pelled from their beloved monastery, 
tbe nans found a refuge at San Remo, 
Italy. In her letter the mother prior
ess tells something of tbe trials to 
which she and her devoted daughters 
io religion have been subjected, and 
the problems that now confront them. 
The American nun to whom the 
letter was written and by whom it has 
been comaaunicated to Tbe Catholic 
Standard and Times says:

"Should you be willing to publish 
it and our merciful Lord iaspire any 
one to help them ever so little, tbe 
contribution may be sent directly to 
tbe R. Mere Prieure des Carmelites, 
Corso Cavallotti, Sao Remo, Italy, or 

‘through The Standard and Times to 
us, though we would prefer not to be 
mentioned in print, and we will, of 
course, help them ourselves pri
vately."

Following is the letter :
Monastery of Carmel, 

Italie Ligurie, San Remo, February 
*$• i9°7-

My Very Honored Mother :JMay 
God be all to us 1 You know (he 
Satanic law which drives all religious 
orders from France. The conse
quences are terrible Therefore, con
fident that you will compassionate 
the cruel sufferings of the poor 
Daughters of St. Teresa, exiles and 
robbed, we Implore you (or tbe love 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, in whose 
name we are so odiously persecuted, 
to come to our assistance, for we are 
io the most extreme heed. The en
emies of God and Bis Church have 
taken all from us by armed force. 
Monastery, futwiture of the chapel, 
.Lames book# of piety, even our 
kitchen stove, our poor straw beds, 
our clothing, everything has been put 

r, |eal. They have not even re
spected our holy relics, which the 
geadsrmei have taken to the tribunal 
oo a wheelbarrow, ffbat a horrible 
profanation 1 We 'bad prudently 
concealed all in tbe houses of de
voted friend®, but these Freemasons 
*•-0 govern, abusing their power, 
bave dared, with the police at their 
bead, to search everywhere until they 
found and seized everything. Even 
Our lawyer was condemned as a crira- 
iml for havitfg sheltered our books 
and statues | Now we are io exile, 
with God alone and His Crosr,

Here we »re uot disturbed, but »ur 
rent of three thousand francs crushes 
us (i is the lores! in Italy), and it is 
only by laboring day and night that 
we have been able to subsist up to 
tbia time. Bnkeo-bearted and ex
hausted by this long martydom which 
bas tortured us for three years, we

The TableV narrate* the following 
incident, wbiqb shows that the 
French government is determined 
that ail those who serve it in an 
official capacity shell have nothing 
to do with Christian faith or prac
tice:

“ Many of the brave French Bail, 
ore who perished in the Iena were 
Bretons, and their friends and relat
ives wished to have a funeral service 
held at Rennes on Thursday last. 
The Bishop of Rennes arranged for 
the Maas to be said at the Cathedral 
at 10.30 a. tn. At tbe barracks across 
the wsy were the soldiers who serve 
under the same flag, and whose 
•ympaihies ^ere naturally with their 
departed comrades who had died in 
the service of their country. O» 
the night before the funeral service 
in tbe Cathedral—Wednesday night 
about eleven o’clock—the officers in 
barracks ware aroused and called 
together to receive an order from 
the Government—the Government 
of that France for which soldiers and 
sailors are proud to risk their lives. 
The order was that no officer mas! 
attend the funeral service held for 
dead sailors—even outside hie official 
capacity 1 The infamous order was 
worded as follows: “Le ministre, 
consulte su sujet du service religieux 
célébré a la cathédrale eu l'honneur 
des victimes du Iene, fait repondre 
qu’il interdit anx officers de s'y ren
dre, meme a titie officieux.” Thus 
at a moment when all France is 
mourning for the gallant man who 
were sacrificed io her service, a 
Catholic officer even in private cap 
acity is “ forbidden" to take part in 
a funeral service which ia held in 
their memory I Such is the work of 
Colonel Picquart and of the Grand 
Orient, whose behes's be dares not 
disobey. We may fairly prophesy 
tbattbe organs of the Press oi 
this country which are so deeply 
committed to the work of patron
ising the French Ministry and 
all ila works, will have no 
word of censure or rebuke for 
this shameless violation of individual 
liberty. It was only committed 
against Catholic officers, and there
fore such measures—which would 
be intolerable if taken against a Jew 
or unbeliever—can be glossed over 
or condoned in a general policy of 
hash and conspiracy of omission.”

Morson & My
Sarfisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for B 'yal Bank of Canada

Thai : v.ckiag cough continues
Because jour system is exhausted and 

your pow»fÿ c?f resistance weakened.
Take Scoffs Emulsion, 

it contains Cod Live

Some of our subscribers 
would appear to think that 
we publish a paper simply for 
the pleasure there is in the 
work. Certainly we " enjoy the 
work and are always, pleased 
to know that our efforts af
ford pleasure to our readers ; 
but being' human, we cannot 
live on the wind and we 
would lilçÊ to get enough out 
of ft to keep the wolf from 
the door. If our dilatory 
subscribers will just take the 
hint we will have greater 
pleasure than ever in cater
ing to their tastes.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

$10, Course in Penman
ship. Free,to every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College. Thismonth we 
will* give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. JMoran, Prin.

Up ! Up! Up!—step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis- 
action. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

Your Summer Outing.

If yon are fond of fishing, canoeing, 
oampirg or the study of wild animal* 
look np the Algorqnin National 
Park of Ontario for your summer 
outing. A fish and gams preserve 
of 2,000,000 acre* interspersed with 
1,200 lake* and riveie is awaiting 
you, offering all tbe attractions that 
Nature can bestow. Magnificent 
oano# trjps. Altitude 2000 feet 
above sea level. Pure an exbil. 
• '«ting atmosphere. Just the place 
for a young man to put in his sum
mer holidays. An interesting and 
ptofaeely illustrated descriptive pub 
lioation telling you all about it sent 
free on application to J. Quinlan 
Bonaventure Station, Montreal, Que'

Minard’s Liniment Co , Limitxd.

I was very sick with (^aiezy and 
thought I would strangle. I need 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and it 
oared me at oaoe.

I am never without it now.
Your» gratefully,

MRS O D ARINCE. 
Nauwigewauk, Oot 21.

I can fit any Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots, 
Don’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 

says:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism h« 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pilla.” Price 50c a box.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R F. Mad- 
digan.

Ole:

Does Your 
FOOD 

DigestWell ?
When file food le imperfectly digested 

thé fall benefit is not derived from it by 
the body tad the purpose of estipg is de
feated;, no matter, how good the if

is lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 
lost, and in their place oome dullness, lost 
appetite, depression and langour. It takes 
no great knowledge to know when one has 
tndigestron, some of the following eymp- 
oms generally exist, viz.: constipation, 

sour stomach, variable appetite, headache, 
heartburn, gas in the stomach, etc.

The great point is to cure it, to get book 
bounding health and vigor.

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

is constantly effecting cures of dyspepsia 
because it acta in a natural yet effective 
way upon all the orgnns involved in the

firooeaa of digestion, removing all clogging 
mpuritiee and making easy the work <3 

digestion arid assimilation.
My. S- G. Harvey, Ameliasburg, Oat., 

writes 1-“I bave been troubled with dys
pepsia for several years and after using 
three bottles of Burdock Blood Bittes® I 
was completely cured. I cannot jmii 
B.B. B. enough for what it has done for 
me. I have not had a sign of dyspepsia 
linoe.”

Do not accept a substitute for B.B.R 
There is nothin'? “ hurt as good.’’.

SUSCEXsIsAITBOTrS.

“Isn’t that lovely 1" said ax en. 
tbusiatic young musician when . a 
prima donna had finished her prin
cipal song.

"Perfectly charming ?” replied the 
young lady addressed. “I never saw 
such a beautiful white satin in my 
life. How much do you think it 
would cost a yard ?"

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitale 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm S/rup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
25c.

“Mamma,” said little John, I just 
made a bet.”

"What was it?” abe asked.
I bet Billy Roberts my cap against 

two buttons that you’d give a penny 
to me to buy some apples with. You 
don’t want me to lose my cap, do 
you?”

He got tbe penny.

There is nothing harsh about Lax a 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

A well known Episcopal bishop, 
while travelling through his diocese, 
w^s entertained by a New England 
women famous for her g rod cooking. 
As the bishop, like most of the 
clergy, was very fond of good things 
to eat, he partook freely of the de
licious mince pie which was made in 
his honor. Not long alter, the 
bishop was taken suddenly ill and 
teemed to be undergoing mental as 
well as physical suffering. The wo. 
man went to him and said :—

"But my dear bishop, surely so 
good a man as you can not be afraid 
to die."

"Oh, no,” tbe bishop replied ; 
not afraid to die, only ashamed to 
die."

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and gg cents 
all dealers.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts. Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

$10 Course in Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught iu. 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

C1- *el/u, K. C- i oflik Muki

McLean k McKinnon
Sa/r/afwi, Att6rntyi.it-ism.

In a little scboolbouse in the north 
of Scotland, the schoolmaster keeps 
his boys grinding steadily at their 
lesks, hut gives them permission to 
nibble from their luoch-baskets some- 
Limes as they work. One day while 
the master was instructing his class, 
;n >he rule of three, he noticed that 
me of his pupils was paying mqre at
tention to a small tart than to bis 
lesson.

“Tom Bain," said the master, 
listen to tbe lesson, will ye ?”

“I’m listening, sir," said the boy.
"Listening are ye?” exclaimed the 

master. "Then ye’re listening wi’ 
one ear an’ eating pie with tbe 
other.”

And
Year Out.

If you want to give a 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind—one that will 
be of real, practical aer 
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gilt use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25 j 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tastelul pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more ' expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $9.75 to 
$60.00 in men’s sizes, 
and $4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail Qrders carefully 
filled.

South Side Queen Squads.

mmmm

ion
FROM A FORMER PUPIL.

Halifax, N. S.,

Mr. William Moran, AugUM " ,906'

Principal Union Commercial College,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re
commendation of your school. In tfie four months which I 
spent with ÿou as â studentof phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messss. Davis & Fraser I am in a posi
tion to attest to the practical wfcUie of the training you 
impart. To al! intending students I would recommend 
strongly the U nW Commercial College,

Yours sincerely,
„? ** "x Ÿ ■ ,

. - " - • A ? J. DAM.

-:x.- 1

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

/

Jan. 2, 1907.

W. MORAN,
QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN PrmcipaL

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

AGENT. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Loolt Out 
For Trouble

I AM IN THE

Mb latkieieii, — Æitu A leBsaald, L C

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff,

Many Women Suffer
UNTOLD AGONY FROM 

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Very often they think it is from so-called 
“ Female Dieeaeo," There ia lee* female trouble 
than they think. Women spSer from

irritability, and 
dragging-down feeling in the loins. So (In no. 
and they do not have “female trouble," Why, 
then, blame all your trouble to Female Time T 
With healthy kidneys, few women wfl ever 
have “female disorders.” The kidneys ore fO 
closely eonoepted with the fetfml organ* 
that when the kidneys go wrong, érirtything 
goes wrong. Much distress would be *eu* #
— <-i fc.i m. 11 il Mfelw

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS

M®e SO emu »®r boxer tfcrae «eewfcrSLSl

Matifieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Publie, ete.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A (truck Olios, tiesrgetm, P E.
May 10, 1806-yly,

I ®-c« «■<> *

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at thç Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

BUSINESS.
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold, 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade."
“No doubt you want to save

money ft

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Wall Paper
Fer lOOT

-:o>

“ Where do you buy your WALL PAPER ?
« Why, at CARTER’S of course. »

Our New Patterns for 1907 >
Are now open, Never before have we ordered ev^t ay 
elegant line.

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall,, Bed
room and Kitchen Papers.

An immense stock to select from. Borders rame price pe 
double roll as the paper, all at lowest prices

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT and stock notr 0* 
firrtfleor You don t have to travel up 8tairs. Everyone 
knows where Carter’s Book, Statir,™ and Wall Paper 
Store is. The môst convenient in the cify. SampU bX 
are now teady, r

00., Ltd.
I1! 2 ffWw8J3*Lf 1 £ •>

Importers of Artistic Wall Pape*


